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One ol the must imrreasive Lincoln
birthday celebrations this year wiU be
tho rormul opening of the Lincoln
Room in Fol'd'ss Theatre, Washington,
0 . C., wht.>l'«.' Lin,:oln wa5 assassinated.
The bUilding will sh<'ltcr the collection
uf Linct~ln Y.C'tk~ di~play(•d {or nmny
yr•urs in the old house where Lincoln
died just acros!i lhe street from the
1\C\\
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It i;; t'Tu:,,uraging to know that the
l)rir('1e~i-l nwnwnto~ nf the ma1·tyTcd
pn..~lident u~>t> {lln·ttJy J,l'ing trnn:; ..
f<'rrt.>d to the new room, which wil1, tO
n large cxt("Ol, romovt' the ~erious firo
haznrtl wll!ch has l'\'Cr L<'en present
during th~.· year,. the• collection has
I\C£:n hou~:t.•d in th•• building at 516
T('nth St. N. \\'., whCl"t: mnny thousand~ hun• \'it•\\led it.
Th<> ch~tnge in location will Pring
into their formrr em·irvnm<'nt many
items in thE' C'>!iection whk·h h.::td their
origin in .F'ot•d's TlwAh·~. \Vhile there
may h<' so:nc ohjcctio:1 to cmphasizi:lg
the assnssinntitln of Lincoln by rnnkillg a ~lninc of the huilding, ;t will
ert~nte n proJlPI ntmo~phcrc in which
tQ djsplny the many mementos of
Ar.u.•ri('.a's grcntest tragedy.
Osborne H. Olrlroyd was largely I'C~ponsihlt· for the- gatht'rinK ()( this
vn!unh1r collPC"tiou-it wns, in fnct,
thC> rrsult of hi~ life':; work.
At the ftge of Pight.een. tho future
relic-hunter op~ncd n ne-ws stand in
"?\It. V~mon. Ohio, where he was born.
(t wn...<! in lSHO, the year Lincoln ond
Ilnnnibal Hamlin were the ~tandat'd
bearers of the nC'wly-formed Repub·
licnn p~wty. Out c1f the bu11dle o£ new
publications which c~nne from a Pittshurt:( tlistrihutor On(' day there f~)l th{'
hook :tbout "Abram" Lincoln. The
;:o;.mgo men•hant read and r('-rcnd the
engro~sing talL' of tht" Rcpuhlicnn c3ndidntc'f.: l'is~ fr•,'11 oh:_q,<>udty to fame.
T!'<'l"<" fo!'tll.t.~<l '' ithiu him the convicUt•n t;tnf nn,r m::n who in lhc faee o(
SL'l'minsd·:l in!(\lperahll" obstncles could
nl",.ompli::-h all that Lincoln had. not
only \W•uld mnkc a guc.d Pr~siclcnt but
ulsr• wnul•l hj' worlhy nr n lifetime's
~tudy. Thi:.. ('c)nvletion A'SVP rise t\l n
fi••t.t·l·minHtiun hy young Oldroyd to

C")Hect c"·ery S(.'l"fiP of printed mat('rial
nnd t:\'t•ry mem~nto concerning Lin·

could obtnin by contribution
ur purchase.
rn :lll pnrts o! the country he unre·
m:ttingly prosecuted his Rearch and
today the result. stands unique among
all J.~incolnian3. It. ranges from the
l,ook.'\ the boy Lincoln 3tudied in the
-udt• lug- cabin of hls youth. to the
'•:nH>U!-11 J{ray woolen shawl which the
Pre~.ident. worE-.
Then• ttre in Lhe t..-<>llcetion !"C'veraJ
pieces of furniture used by Lincoln in
the 'Vhitc House and when he W~\S
practicing Juw in Springfield. In one
cabin~t ate three weiJ-thumhed books
whiC"h wer~ th" beloved com pan ions of
1..-ineoln's youth. '£lwy are the 8ibl<', in
which hC' gcrAwiCl'd hi~ name. Bunyan's
Pif.q·rim's Prot1re:As und "'(l'cms's Life
•>I Jf'ashinflllm. ·ro a later ))(;tiod bcloJngs n black locust rail split by ., Abe"
nn\1 taken from the fence around his
father·s home near Decatur, Illinois.
Among the n'IOst intcrc~ting relics
in th•• f'Clllect.ion i~ the flag which
dro.lpcd the theater box. and in ,.,..hi<'h
the nssn~~in's spur cat.~ght as he
jumped. tearing the flag and causing
him tu fall on the stage in such a ntannr·r A~ to hreak his IC'g. The l't"nt rnadc
h~· the ~pur l)l plainly ~een. and thl.'
!-pur which mnde ;t ifi hung on the wall
n~ar tbc flag.
Hel'e :lho arc oil
paintings of ~Jr. Lincoln, mndc in 1842
and IS lG; several groups in which he
:~ppr:u-s. including thC' PresidC'nt nnd
his cv.binet; Lincoln gludying at night
h~· Lh<' flr\"E.r.ht in h~~ father's cabin.
A conected draft o( the immortal
Gct.tyshurg speech ; different reeep ..
tkm~ nt the 'Whit<' House, including his
l:1st one: scenes in Springfield, portrn)·ing Onk Ridge Cemewry and tho
Lincoln Monument; the (;lobr tavern,
wla•1·c I incotn boarded when he was a
ll'illi!\nt ~nd J>Opulnr lawyer, ond
where h!s son Robert wa:; born; the
p1·oda.m~tion of fretdom, dated .ranuat·y I, 1863; scene• on the night of the
3.SSaJsination, and photographs Of
plat(ls c;onnect~d with the history of
th~ capture of Booth are in the collection. A large photograph of the log
cahin nenr Farmington. Illinois, and
one of an interior of this cabin, with
the r<'mnins of an oJd Npinning wheel
u~ed by Lincoln's st.<'p-mother may be
~et•n. ft wns in thil" cnhin thAt Lincoln's father died in 1851, and in which
his l'ltep-mother enjoyed the rl!nlizntion
of ht•r hopes of gl'eatnc$s for her
(Oftt.er gon, as she lived h~re untH after
his <!l('ction m1 Pre.a!dcnl of the United
Slates.
The collection origio;,tll) was hou!lcd
in the· Lint"oln home in Springfield,
lllin,lifl, which J>roperty Oldroyd wns
ins!.rum"'ntnl in hn.ving prer.;ented to
the st~te by Robert T. Lincoln. Here
the.· Ct•H«tion remairu~d for ten years
untl the Memorial As•ociotion of the
t'c)ln hf\

District of Columbia invited Mr. Oldroyd to bring his famous collection to
Washington, D. C.
'fhe association bud rented for the
pu:·post"• of housing the collection the
uld P~ter~on house where J,.inc;o)n died.
1t. is Jonn.t;cd just acros:; t.he street from
(:'ord'~ Th<'atre, the scene of the
~l~sassination.

Jn 1897 by act of Congress and spon.
sored by a Congressman from a southern stale, the historie old ht1n\e was
acquired by the government for the
sum of $~0,000. Here over a prl'iod of
mcn(l than thirty years. with a small
fee of e.dmi$sion as his onJy reimbursement, ~lr. Oldroyd continuod to
display his remlll'kable collection.
'l'he state of Illinois, r<'nlizing that a
gnwe mistake bad been made• in ol~
lowtng the famous collection to leave
Spl'ingfield, bestirred itself. and propo:tnls for it.~ rctm·n wer<' mnde to Mr.
Oldroyd.
Whilo the collection was still in the
possession o( Mr. Oldroyd, Henry I?ord
tt~adc an otTer for the material assembled IJy the v~teran collector, but public opinion which decreed thnt a collcc·
lion of so national a tllorncter should
not pas$ into private hands. was highly
influential in bringing about its purchssc b~· the govt)rnment.
sir. Oldroyd had olwnys cheri•hed
I he id~'a that the government might
flnally become the purchascl· of his
t'01l(!ction so that there would be no
danger of his work of :t Jire time being
watil<'d hy tho sc.atterir1g of this rare
Lincolniann.
H. wns not untH 1926, however, thal
thcr\~ was any ns~Ul'ance that this hope
would he re&liz~d. A bill was p.tes,mtcd
to Congress authorizing the purchn.!ie
of the collection by tho United States
ut a p.-ice of $li0,000. Loyal support
was gi\·en to thi~ project by Congressman .Rathtmrn of Chicago. whose
father nnd moth("r were in the box with
t.hP t.incolns tbc night of the tragedy.
'l'he appropriation was made by lhe
government for tho purchase of the
collection and 1\fr. Oldrt>yd we~ made
curator emeritus with a salary which
was sufficient to care !or hlm the Test
of his day••
Possi!Jly one of the most chcri~hed
I'Yl<'nlcntol-1 securt>d by ::\lr. Oldrt'yd
c!urin;t his whole life was the pen wtth
whirh Pt'csiclcnt Coolidge ~igncd the
m("aSUl'C nuthorizing the purchase of
the Lincoln coll(>el!on.
While Mr. Oldrovd remainod as
curator (\mCJoritu~ of t'hc mu~eum up to
th!\ time of his dt>nth the oversight o!
thr· va.lunblc coJIC'dion Wt\S largely
f;!'i\•('n ov~t· to Mr. Lewis C. Reynolds,
the present efficient curator. Under
his direct:on the t'Pmov:-tl of th~ n~lits
to their new locat.ion is taking place.

